King George County Sheriff’s Office
Crime Prevention Unit
Weekly Crime Report
March 8th—March 14th, 2020
*682 Calls Received
This report does not include all incidents that were reported.
KILO ZONE
11000 Block Ashland Mill Rd

Suspicious Activity

03-09-2020

Complainant hearing sounds outside her residence. All structures around the house were checked and secured. Also
checked with neighbors and no one heard anything.
Thunder Rd/Beaver Dr.

Disturbance

03-09-2020

Complaints of persons arguing in the road. Area was checked and no one was found in the area. Homeowner advised that the persons arguing has left the area. Everything is quiet.
9000 Block Mary T’s Ct.

Suspicious Person

03-13-2020

Complainant stated someone came to her door and tried to see if the door would open. Complainant can hear car
alarms going off. When the suspicious person saw the complainant’s husband, he ran. Virginia State Police responded and area was checked. No one was found.

11000 Block Dale Ct.

Suspicious Activity

03-13-2020

Complainant advised her lights in her car are on. She cannot see any movement or shadows. The vehicle was unsecured. Everything appears okay and nothing suspicious in the area. Deputy spoke with complainant and she is in the
process of moving. Vehicle is now secured.

DELTA ZONE
6000 Block Schooner Cr.

Suspicious Vehicle

03-09-2020

Complainant advises there is a suspicious vehicle sitting in the area. Vehicle was there yesterday also. Area was
checked and vehicle located. The owner of the vehicle was sitting in front of his parent’s house. The complainant was
advised of the situation.

Owens Dr/Dahlgren Rd

Suspicious Person

03-14-2020

Complainant advises of a vehicle knocking down mailboxes in the area. Vehicle was located and persons identified.
Pending investigation.

Monte Vista Dr/Granview Rd

Suspicious Person

03-15-2020

Two white males walking on the shoulder of Grandview then fled the area. Unable to locate. Deputy remained in the
area.

SIERRA ZONE
5000 Block Weems Dr.

Open Door

03-09-2020

Door on van was open. Owner was contacted. He checked the vehicle and secured the door. Everything was okay in
the vehicle.
Waugh Point Marina

Fraud

03-10-2020

Complainant received a voice message from Direct TV requesting Ebay gift cards. Pending Investigation.

